Minutes of the Lake Region Shooting Sports Association
Meeting date 11/12/14
Called to order, a monthly meeting of the LRSSA club was held at the lower level of the Memorial
Building in Devils Lake, ND. Club President Norm Howard called the meeting to order at 7 PM.
Attending the meeting: Norm, Mark, Rick, Jose, Gary, Darin, Lee T., Lee D.
Secretary Report
Mark passed out the minutes for the meeting held 10/8/14. Motion was made by Darin to approve the
minutes, motion seconded by Jose, all voted in favor.
Treasurer Report
Rick reported financials. The rifle for the raffle has been paid for; the metal from Pro Build has been paid
for. Darin discussed work that was done at the Shot Gun range. Will need electrician to check why
power stopped working. We are waiting for the final cost from Cooper Construction because of extra
work that was done. The new mower has been paid for with a scheduled delivery of spring 2015. We will
have to order clay targets in the spring. Darin made a motion to approve the Treasurer Report, Mark
seconded and all voted in favor.
Membership Report
Gary reported 139 paid members.
Old Business
Deer rifle sight-in day was not rescheduled.
Metal is in at Pro Build and it should be picked up soon.
There are 5 tables sold for the gun show so far.
Lee D. reported that a Police Officer asked him if they could use the range to qualify while he was at the
outdoor range. He felt the Officer was unsafe while shooting. Rick said if anyone sees anything happen
that is not safe it should be pointed out immediately. Rick also discussed having safety classes for all
members.
Jose reported a meeting has been requested with the Commander at Camp Grafton to talk about their
indoor range.
Steak fry this Friday for 4H shooting sports.
Darin discussed advertising for the gun show this year as he was questioned about it. Anyone who has
questions about advertising can become a member of the club and attend meeting with ideas. As of now
advertising is done everywhere possible, TV, internet, News Paper and the radio.
New Business
Lee D. asked if it would be possible to have a heated building for winter shooting at the outdoor range.

Discussion took place on how to safely add to or build a shelter. Darin made a motion to explore the
plans to have a portable shelter that could be used for other events. The motion was seconded by Lee D.
and further discussion took place on a fish house style shelter, Rick said he would look into it. All voted
in favor of the motion.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM.

Minutes summited by Mark Stein

